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Volume 17 - Issue 14 | July 16, 2022

Northern Rehab PT Newsletter

Visit our Website

In This Edition:
Knee Protection Strategies
Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy
Long COVID Treatment

Knee Protection Strategies

Physical Therapist Todd Vanatta discusses some simple strategies
and tips to decrease the strain to your knees when doing chores,

repetitive bending, and activities.

http://northernrehabpt.com/
https://northernrehabpt.com/todd-vanatta/
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Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy

Physical therapists help people
with pelvic pain restore strength,
flexibility, and function to the
muscles and joints in the pelvic
region. They help people get
back to their everyday activities.
Liza Piper, physical therapist at
our Genoa location, has
extensive training in pelvic floor
rehabilitation. Learn more with
the following 2 links below:  

Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy

Read more in ChoosePT.com's
Physical Therapy Guide to Pelvic Pain below:

Read More

Long COVID/Post COVID Treatment

Northern Rehab's physical
therapists are highly trained
medical professionals who are
experts at helping people
recover their mobility and
function after a serious illness,
injury, and disease. Our PTs
understand Long COVID and

https://youtu.be/v2fxvKnH-Lw
https://northernrehabpt.com/liza-piper/
https://northernrehabpt.com/genoa/
https://northernrehabpt.com//how-we-can-help/physical-therapy/#pelvic-floor
https://northernrehabpt.com//how-we-can-help/physical-therapy/#pelvic-floor
http://choosept.com/?fbclid=IwAR2lTDGePPZZ2pWeSD6B_suDuwu5bCUsFgOJMFNjhFp-dk0AY_wBaoh0fp4
https://www.choosept.com/guide/physical-therapy-guide-pelvic-pain?fbclid=IwAR22VQ20f05HlhCKQRSGzlKhFtfQKZt39JImr3xrdZvrpcO54H3bDeCyp1o
https://northernrehabpt.com/how-we-can-help/physical-therapy/#covid
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work with each individual to
evaluate their current functional
status and create a plan of care
that is specific to the individual’s
needs to help in their
recovery. Although it is
important to keep your doctor
informed about any changes in
your symptoms when
recovering from COVID-19, a
physician’s prescription is not
required to begin physical

therapy treatment, so we can help in your recovery and resume daily
function to get back to the activities you enjoy. 

Learn More

A physical therapist, Ted DeChane, living with Long COVID shares his
story and clinical expertise linked below from ChoosePT.com. Ted
shares several perspectives on these lasting symptoms, which are
known as Long COVID. Ted has first-hand knowledge; he got COVID-
19 early in the pandemic and still has long COVID symptoms. He also
is a physical therapist who has treated patients with COVID-19. Ted
talks about his personal and clinical experiences. He also discusses
what he has learned as a member of a group of physical therapists
who are working together to share their own long COVID experiences,
research, and treatment approaches.

Read More & Listen To Podcast

Referrals Are Our Highest Compliment!

Refer a friend - receive a gift card!

Pick up a referral card at the front desk
or from your PT at any of our locations
and give to a family member or friend.
When it’s turned in at their new patient
appointment, we’ll send you a gift card
to a local restaurant/business as a
token of our appreciation!

https://northernrehabpt.com/how-we-can-help/physical-therapy/#covid
https://www.choosept.com/radio/detail/physical-therapist-living-with-long-covid-shares-h?fbclid=IwAR1KpKrhUuXLyNOEFHt6gZwd-mNn3NdEh3PyiCMYZ3CG7lKX0pOxx4rx-tw
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Have You Had A Great Experience at Northern Rehab?

If you've had a great experience at
Northern Rehab, would you please

consider taking a few minutes to
review us online at any or all of the

sites below?
 

Your positive reviews help other
people choose where they should go

for physical therapy!

Google - DeKalb Sycamore Road
Google - DeKalb Lincoln Highway
Google - Genoa
Google - Rochelle
Facebook

You are receiving this email newsletter because you shared
your e-mail address with us.

We're sharing helpful information, education, health tips, and Northern
Rehab news to help keep you informed while helping you regain your
freedom to move! Your privacy is important to us. Please be assured
your information will never be shared or sold to anyone. If you prefer
not to receive e-mails please click the unsubscribe link at the bottom

of this email. 

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab and putting your trust in
us for your physical therapy care!

We encourage you to explore our website for additional info!

Voted in the DeKalb County Readers Choice Awards:
Best Physical Therapists 10 consecutive years (2012 - 2021)
Coolest Place to Work 7 years in a row (2015 - 2021)
Friendliest Staff 5 years in a row (2016 - 2020)
Best Physical Therapists in Ogle County (Rochelle) 3 years (2019 - 2021)

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab - we are honored!

https://northernrehabpt.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UqqxCOiAF6U-kOogb0JUs6YAIVjPhaV2KK8Jitr0XWsm4anRWK7a14f6r-h2928X0UnzPget6HNBwJmIxaDo8TPVLt3wo5pchXibIKdjCEo0=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMvwEysLK8Dl-UJvYszfeo7A0AfN6vLzLVnN2MUwDZiDwZpgb917pgl4w7xzbhJh4jNPS6V7mhF_RZgagSRi9sPk_afY_UNXIhyTAHrNxApCoh1moJFt-hlys=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0pMCzEjhW8SOn7m-Xvdeuf23oPyC5uLH_xdhBYExzDoQtGpLIoLYb7s3-fnTeKITJIVHOMn093_T6oYic51mrJd3MlKb1KSTqpgKEqh2OsjlllwRMVWXPB-cRYMghLnJ4zot8lb6vWmPR81gX6_rb1mgpF2ZEJsywykjsvCtkb0-AwWfuei3Yger1NOgw7q4CEiwCgMZ14EsWBliD2tSVCYMgEWTMXVj5MI6vQGaYJzJtTsUSVbOZauGwsuQQNVnqGNHik3r6e22vBF4ZM0yMdYTNjzFmN0IMHTbwEQXhWthxVHtw7EOwdh66qXrhH7ySjhkUw6eKmODQhcUm6-APxp2QW1XWOfHtWNNjQ7n5H68Crh3yoNJVFqxGLFa-n3Ozw1Hr5PxCwf8ukOfoj4zvE1FQ2m8ubXh9wzjNEdW2jGY=&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv8VzOgR7o1_0epBT35v8Dvhu9x7tYa-J8LMtgiLgQLYp1TOstSzfI3O3dEvqWb2_aN7EevR0sk36jTKRJ5ptp7zSOmyW0FCT6GA_oSzYCKTaIcI_k8-gUZU27fZQdR3NKHlOFzNynUONLkEr9obErz_eAzeibpnaR9-TghDMWmImA-7wSUVBL85RAj-MY96nD3zNKa_-X2bdOXQxF9r--7ShfiQp5_erbx4XTzoqp6Ymmm6_-fLhJ_6ITWXOoSuUN6UAwWfxVEECQylhmJCCbTc6iN52bzmt4gd7bwMAE-_PO3LyhkBkkWYMkkZ6mObLqO06M66ZtpB415bzEerZulcJulYfxxRv8-fYYt3Gk4U0pkSPp3gOnu4rzNJlCU_TxL7rQ_9Zjiqn&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOvkXOk3DWzl3_yxoW20u18oZAjjMprJEp6pPce9kGRDlddU4hWMv1mHzWLn2u3eHVzrTgaH8mPqiFSoIw0Ihop5JJhqDsWVHaVM1Yl2Ij2JleOLoILSvagSrgu9SXKB4nnwI8Sem0SP5Nf2JABds1eXp8j8ZSH46OZuIsqrDZnUI8H8pAX-mmlzM75wIt6I24s7_ZtESURElTE9qoQKwQfIuwzzd5msPWHCZ11Cay0ptu6IEHxQmhui0oB7UfxiU96NwET9Ug2I4h9rHNIm8w==&c=4n8yZrImZBSfzUcW75hEfZQOl3jgQz6o9cpbaBftQmeXt43H59iJmQ==&ch=lUIydc0oVeBBDfwua46XGsZvYjRHYLsKy2qwVycFjKZRC8to2eJb4A==
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Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists
3266 Sycamore Road | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.8524

232 W. Lincoln Highway | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.2369
540 E. Main Street | Genoa, IL | 815.784.6417

1211 Currency Court | Rochelle, IL | 815.562.3299
www.northernrehabpt.com

STAY CONNECTED

              

Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists | 3266 Sycamore Road, DeKalb, IL 60115
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http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/dekalb-lincoln-hwy.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/genoa.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/locations/rochelle.aspx
http://northernrehabpt.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Northern-Rehab-Physical-Therapy-Specialists-459542230736746/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/NorthernRehabPT
https://www.instagram.com/northernrehab/?hl=en
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